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STATE OF NEW JERSEY. , 
Department of Law and Public Safety 

DIVISION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL . 
1100 Raymond Blvde ~ewark, N.JQ 07102 

April 10 9 1969 

BULLETIN 1847 

1. COURT DECISIONS - ISHMAL v DIVISION OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CONTROL - REMAND FOR AMPLIFIED FINDINGS 
AND CONCLUSIONSe 

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J.ERSEY 
APPELLATE DIVISION 

A-261-68 

JOHNNIE MAE ISH1'·1AL, 

Licensee-Appellant~ 

vs. 

DIVISION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL AND JOSEPH KEEGAN, 
Directbr o~ the Division of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 

- Division-Respondente 

Argued Febru~ry 24, 1969--Decid.ed March 17, 1969 

Before Judges Conford, Kilkenny and Leonard 

On appeal from order of Director of Division of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control. 

Mr. Leslie S. Kohn argued the cause for appellant 
(Messrs. Kohn, Kirsch & Needle, attorneys). 

Mr. MacDonald Hunter, Deputy Attorney General, 
argued the cause for respondent (Mr. Arthur J& 
Sills, Attorney General of New Jersey, attorney; 
Mr. Stephen Skillman, Deputy Attorney General, 
of counsel). -

PER CURIAM 

(Appeal from decision in Ishmal v. Newark, 
Bulletin 1829, Item 3. Remanded for amplified 
findings and conclusions to be entered by the 
Director~ Opinion not ·approved for publication 
by the Court committee on opinions.) _ 
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2. APPELLATE DECISIONS - EMPIRE LIQUOR CO. v. NEWARK 

EMPIRE LIQUOR COe, t/a FRA~KLIN. LIQUOE, ) 

Municipal Board of Alcoholic 
Beverage Contrql of the City 
of Newark, · 

Appellant, ) 

) 

) 

) 
Respondent~ 

---------~---~------) 

I' 

ON APPEAL 
CONCLUSIONS 

AND ORDER 

Robert C. Gruhin, Esq., and Hart, Mandis, Rathe & Woodcock, 
Esqs., by Joseph c. Woodcock, Jr., Esq., Attorneys 
for Appellant 

Philip E. Gord9n, Esq., by Charles J. Farley, Esq., 
Attorney f o~ Respondent 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 
i 

The Hearer has filed the following r~port herein: 

. Hearer's 11~nort 

This is_ an appeal from the action of respondent i 

wh~reby\~t suspended appellant's license for twenty days/ 
effective June 3,- 1968, after finding appellant guilty in 
disciplinary proceedi~gs of a charge alleging that on 
November 18, 1967 it sold alcoholic beverages to·a minor, 
in violation of Rule 1 of State Regulation No. 20. . · 

Appellant's premises are located at 353.Park Avenue 
and 162 No. 11th ·street, Newark. 

Upon· the filing of the appeal, an order dated · · 
May 27, 1968 was entered by the Director staying the effect 
of respondent's order of suspension pendin~ the determination 
of the-~ppeal. 

Appellant alleges in its petition of appeal that 
the determination of respondent was erroneous and should be 
reversed because said determination was illegal, against the 
weight of the evidence, and based upon improper and untrue 
testimony. · · ,. 

. Respondent's answer denies said allegations and 
asserts that its decision was based upon factual testimony 
from which it, in its sound discretion, ~oncluded that the 
penalty imposed substantiated such action" . 

. This hearing on appeal was de novo, pursuant to 
Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 15. Stenographic transcripts 
of tpe hearing below were submitted in aqcordance with 
Rule 8 of State Regulation No. 15, and were supplemented at 
this hearing by a wi_tness produced on beha.lf of appellant • 

. It appears from the test~mony cif William --- that 
he wa,s born on March 25, 1951,. and that c)n;: November 18, 1967, 
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when the violation allegedly occurred, he was sixteen 
years of age.· On ·the· date in quest:fon, · according to 
William, he visited appellant's licensed premises "between 
7 and·8.o'clock" in' ~he evening and purchased two quart 
bottles of Sch~efer beer from Karl Bark~r.,who placed the 

.. beer in a bag and acc·e·pted payment therefore1 · William 
further testified that he was not requeste'd by Mr. Barker, .. 
nor---di~ he at any time sign. any pap~r with refersnce to 

_, his age. He. stated that after leaving appellant's premises 
· with a bag containing the beer, he entered t.he car in: which 

he had. been driven to appellant's liquor store to join his 
two compariions, and they drove off. · Later, while he: and his 
two frienqs were sitting in the parked car and drinking the 
be.er, about a mile distant from appetlant' s establishment, 
they were apprehended by t~o police officers. As a result 
of being questioned as to the all~ged purchase of the beer,. 
the police officers drove them to appellant's licensed . 
premises, at which time William and Officer Yablonski entered 
the e~tablishment. "He [Officer Yablonsk[J asked Karl if 
he was _the .-m3:Il. that served me and Karl said' yes,· and he said 
_'Did. -:i· ·sign· a:ny.:·papers or anything', so, Karl said, 'Yes.' 11 . 

.Qff_icer ~ablonski ask~d Mr. Barker to let him see the paper· 
·but, '~he came J~P wi-th nothing." .. 

. . .·... · .. · Wiiliam f'urther testified that he had been in appel-
' lari.t' s 'p-lace .or' ·.bu~d:hes·s "orice. or twice before" for the purpose 
of ·.'·ohtaining etnpioyinerit o He spoke to Kar:-1 Barker and told him 
that he "was 22, because I knew I had to be 21 to get a j.1ob in 
a liquor store." But he did not obtain employment nor did. he 
ever sign a paper or document concerning his age. 

Chester ~-- .testified that· he was in the comp~ny of 
William and Robert and, after riding around, they stopped at 
appellant 1 s liquo.r store where William got out and entered the 
place by way of the 11th Street entrance and later ''came out 
with two quarts of bee .. r;" that they then went to .Crane and 
Webster Streets where they. '!.were caught by the officers; 11 . 

·that the officers took them to appellant's liquor sto~e ~here 
he (Chester) remained in the police car with one officer 
while the other officer and William entered the store. 

On cross examination, ChesteY testified that he 
sat in the front seat of the car, which was parked on 11th 
Street 11 about 20 yards from the store, right across the 
street 0 and that he saw William enter the, store and return 
to the car with the beer. Al though the ctttorney who re
presented appellant at the hearing below;cross-ex~mined 
Chester at length, the youth adhered sub~tantially to the 
testimony given on direct examination. 

Officer John Yablonski testified that he and 
Officer Thomas were traveling in a police ·car on November 18, 
1967 at Crane and Webster Streets when he obs~rved three 
occupants in a parked car drinking from bqttles; that Officer 
Thomas stopped the car and he (Officer Y~~lonski) saw that 
the youths were consuming Schaefer beer; ~hat when he ascer
tained .t~at the occupants were minqr.s, he questioned them 
concerning where the beer was obtain~d a11t~,., as a result there-· 
of,.he·and his fe°llow officer took the yodlhs to appellant's 
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. ·11censed 'premises; that W1111am identiff"ed. Mr •. Barker 
. as-- the person who had sold ·him. the beer and immediately . 
Officer. Yablonski asked Mr. _l3a.rker concerning the sale 

. .of ·beer to-- W;llliam. "Mr.. Barker· admitted· the sale •. He . 
.. stated that he was under the impression that the boy was 
.-over.21;'-' that.Barker said William filled ·out· a form re-· 
_:_±ating .to his age and,· when Officer.Yablonski r-equested 
. that· the form be· produced, B_arker '.~went through a sma11·
pile .of papers .the_re·~ · I gave him time ·to produce it and 
:he die! p.ot. n· . -. · · · · 

. ·Karl Barker tastified th~t he is the.manager··ot. 
·appellant's· liquqr store· and was on duty· fro"m 9 :00 a. m •. ~ 
, to lO:_oo. P• m.- op.· November 18, 1967;· that he. did .not recall 
selling .. William·.two quart bottles of §.c.p.aefer beer. on .tpe_. ~\ 1

· 

afor_emen:tioned date; ·that two ·or· three<weeks prior to · 7 · ". 

November 18,. William. came into appellant's premises -seeking 
. employment and at that time told him .(Barker) he .was -23 · ·. · 

· _:·ye~rs_ of age; _that Barker gaye Wil_liam an application form_ 
,.·.to .fill- out and. that "several days lat·er he: came· back in 
· the. store and .·sa.id. that -he. :·dldn' t need the job, ·he got :his 
· .. old .job back· and .that· ~e· d:i_dn.'t. n~eq the· application •. Then 

. ·· .. he· walked ·'out·•" that ·the ·next· time. Barker. saw ·-William was 
· .· ··on ·November 18-,: i967; ·\Yhen" ''th~ ,oTficer ·brought him in;" 

. .-that when he was accused by·the officer of selling beer to 
_-:.:: __ W.illiam,.·he denied ·doing. so~- ·· · · 

. ·: .. ;·.~-.. · .. :. · .... · · At:. the .·in.s.tant ... appeal. he~ring, _Mr •. Barker. wq.s 
· · ... : eXaJI1.i~ed . by. his... attorney,• a:q.d . his· testimony -v(a s sub- .. 

·, stantially similar_ to .·that .given. below. · .. In. explanation . 
·· as to.: the glst of _the 'cO:hversati:on·)>e:tween Mr. Barker. arid . 
• ·. O~ficer Yabl~:mski Ori .November 18, Barker t.es"tified. the· · 
. ··following conve_rsation took: plac.~J · · · · · · 

. .. ' - . ·. ·. . . . . '•', . 

11Q· ···what: sp:ec'ifi·cally;>·~n(j. I ·wo"~l.d tike .·you:-.. th.·.· :_ .. 
·. st.ate,.·'exac_tly ·wh~t ·the "p9lice ·officer· .. s:~id·, 
· did·· ·orricer. ~ahlons~i s.ay _t __ o: ypµ when he .. :. 

· : c~me · in? · · · · · · ·· · ·· - : =- · · · 

., :~·A·. Wh~ri the offi.cer. came iri the ~first tt"me he ·· 
. 'went to. the. 'other -clerk. in. th~ , store:·, and ·.' . 

_he said, 1 Is_ Bar.ke:r _·here?' _·.-The other ·c_lerk · 
· · · . pointed ·to· ·me" · I wa~ down· by my ·register . 
· ·· .,. · and. I ·heard · hiin. ask ··.so I walked .un, and·· I 

.. ·.$aid.;:· .·'.;l>:am~·Bar;k.~ .. r.J . :::He~ :s_-a."id;, '_: · 1 ·~ou·' sol~.<-? ·--~ 
· ••·. c .. :·: J;ll-ino-r 2 qliart:s· _.of/ Scha·e:ter _ beer ar.ound . 8 . .' . .. ... 

. . · ~0 ' .. el ~~~).:9~·>·~,~/~_Rl;,:,.?;,_·_·$;·'.f;~7:i~:~~~-:;_:·~~-~::.:,1j~;~%~~;,:~;~:;;i~s:1'.~~:-,1:.:.:":~- ;·: · 
. _ Q-: .. · VJhat· d!:td yotL ~ay,? :: 

··: · 4 ·:.· I.· s.aid to. him,, .. · .·a·r df~? • 
··:::···>~ <:-In.· other.·wba~<fils,~·· you· used. the wo:ra·s·i; m I did 1 · 

. _.in th_e form (»f'~.a. -.questi~~m? 

. ·:.· ·: Q That ·was the .·_.inf l.eic·tiori .iri your. v.o:lc e e . · : Will 
.. /·:~ : you repeat what rou. ·said ·again, pl;.ea'se? . 
. ~ '~>..k .. 

··._-.·:·A. ·:i; :.said to him .when h:e .said,_. 'You, sold a minor 

·.·' •, 

_:_.l 
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two quar.ts of. Schaefer beer' --I was naturally· 
t" astounde4-:--I said,· ~I dfd? 1':1n· that tone· of .. · '' ~ ' / . 

voice.'.' . · \/ 
.. :',: . 

·. ~:. _.·. · ·.·. I· have -s_et forth· som~wh~t in detail thEf occtirrences·· 
.·· which .are alleged to _have· taken p'lace as testified to by the · 

.. various.witn~ss$s in this ~ase~ · ·· 

" .. : . . ·}n ·this_ ·matte~-: we .'.are dealihg w:ftih a pur_ely · . .. 
discipl~nary action,. -and such action ts ·civil -in nature· and · .. 

. not criminal•· Iri_ re. Schneider,-'· l? N. J. Super •. 449, (App. Div~ · . 

. ;:I.9~1)..:.: '.fhus .. the· p~oof .must be supported only by: a fair ··. : : 
··preponderance "of. the credible evidence. Butler Oak Tavern .. 

. · v. ·Div. :o·r Alcoho_lic -Beverage Co'ntrol, 20· N.J •. .373 '(195'6) •. '_ . 
.. Although: the ,,testimony· in this matter· is somewhat. con~ c. · ... ··: · _ 

-flic,t·~ng.;.· .. L.cirri. ·s·_a.tisfied with· ~he~; authenticity- .bf ··"the.· testi:·:· .. · · 
·-_moll:~ of ·Vfillh1m,·<wh<? stated he purchased. the .:beer_,· and.:·_ .-:·· _· 

. . Chester who · ~ccompanied him in ·t.he· · car. pa~ked: outside, app·ell-. 
·-. .. ant !.s· "·pr_emise)s when W'illtam entered~· · I am satisf.ied that · 
··'.··.w~:tll..~!I(.c:El.m~'.>011~.~:o~::: .. :the Ticensed ,premises. ·arid .re-·ent.ered th~,, .• 

_:·· ~~:t< the :·t_ime.-: :_ o~·r~cer Yablonski· ·reia ted··J1ow _he .. _and William:·. ·, 
"w.~nt>into'. appell'ant 's.'. lic-ensed. premises· arid that: Mr. :Barker· · 

· ... : .. ·was .... fdentified, by .William . a-s -'.the· mart who.·. had. m.ade the :·sale ... : 
::'..:t.o\him.-: ........ __ ··.. ... · ·-., · · · · · · ~;.-,' .. · ... 

: . ' ~ . . .. : ~ '· 

.. , , . :·'_,·;·;-: .. •. ....... ,',. ·. , i .·. ,,., ': ·.... " , '·, , , .. · .. ", 

· , . .- . .. >.<>:· ... ::_:< ·_. O_n ··t~e .. ot~er .hand·,:·. I am riot ttnpressed:>i~ti'th·· ·t.he · ·:·· . 
. ;:<' ... testtmony .. ·of_:_Karl·.Barker._. in· this matter.·· At··the· appeal'. . <:.· · 
,._ .. hearirig;·:>he :.trfed·t~>::.explain-th.at,· when _he:·was.·accused by: .. 

_,·_Of'fi·c'er<.Yabl_onskf" of· .. mak;ing .the ·sale,. he merely said,· in. the·.· 
. ·.fol'.JI1)ot.· a~.· q~~st1ori;-.' 0 I did?"" I do not believe t_his .. _to ,_b.e ·. ·_ .. 

.. ::,_>so.: _.:~J}lthough it~.may .. ··be-.:trµe ·that sever.al -.weeks prior· to th_e · · 

.:·:.·::·:alleg~ed · ·pur.chase ·by Williaril,-. he stated his age ·to 'be· ·av.er 
-::~:.:::t'wenty-i_one:·to_·Mr;~:- .. Barker, this in ·itself ;_does. not .. show· · ... · ., ... 
. :.:·'.';.::·· . .-,-qb_rrlplianC'e: wi.th·.·R~:Po. JJ:l-77(a) and,· 17.ence1, ·had_ not- establtshed 
'. .. ~.>::a;_,· ·de:f~11$e l1nder _sa:id sectiono Sbortsman · 300 v. Board· of.· . · ·. -· ·.' · 
/~:,:>cormril-ssioner·s· ·of Nutley, .42. N·oJ ei·.Supe~.o. lt88_ (App~ piv~: 1956)~ 

J';),\_., .... :· · .. :~:r'.//.;.~-'::;\T~-e-'hi'r:e6to~:~ :~: · f,kc-~io.ri'.:In·;. ~--. m~:t:ter :.·o~.~;>t~e. ki~d:· ·now·. 
:-~~~'<1lncier·>-consfder.a:t·i'on·: is· :·not~. to re.vers·a;· thE(· determi'natiozi· -.of::- the· _., · 

._, .-:loca1.·:fssirl.rig:·.a.uthority·un1.ess·he·'fl.nds:'.a0$· a. f·act .. t:P,at .. there ·< · 
·'/.was". a·.: C'lea.r.:· abu~e·· '..Of discr.etlori or· c-µnwante'd°:-findf.ng. of<fact: . ·. -. 

:::.<:~Or .. mi.~tak~·:·:of" .~aw·::qy>.r·espqndent.o: .. .Schulman. v o Newark,: J~ti.lle~in_:· 
·>:~~:1929·,;::I~-~-Iµ.::l.~_·:_>.'.::. ·.·,: ..... ··-: .. ··._.:_ .. · . ; ..... · · , · · ·.·· .:·-.. · 

-.. ~ ... · (~ - - . ~ . -.• . } - . - ' 

' ,',-> .. >·· ........ <.:Arter' ·cB:r'eful c"onsideration ,~·or·· a.11 · 'the··testimciny. ·,, ~: . 
, ::.P_~eserited·'" -.~;: f..±nd:·_ as\: a. fact· that,.· ·under tl~e.: circ_umstancea . · : ... · . 

.. )he.rein:,, t.here .. has· "._[>een suf.f'icien_t ~proof. t<?-:·esta'Qlish. appell:
:·'..·ant' ·s (glitlt·~ ."<I .. ·aoncltige ·.that appellant ha.s ... failed . to· meet· .... 
::::the ·bti.rden-:tliat.· respondezitls·:act1on was ~~·roneous and against_ 
··the·: ·w~l1gl.l~··:_-of.-'.the :-~y~denc·e, _a.s:.,.~e.quired .PY:,: Rule: 6 ·of. St~te . . .--.: · 
;~:eg~u1·~~1~·~n·.:l'fo_e :;_.·:L?'~ :··_:-_'-._<_..· '-:. ,_: · :"__: ._. .. · ". ~ _· ... : . · :. -~ . . . . .. 

. · · //i t~~refore ~~coin~~nd · .'th~t an 0]:-d6r ·be entered · 
, . • - ,/_' ·, - ,_ • • • '·, • , ,• . I -~ -f : ' ·: '.: • .-~·;~>.; l ~ ' - ·,~ :.· . '' 

. '2: . ·' .... ' .... ; . . '.. . . •' ' :, ;_ ' l ·~ ' : ·.~~ 
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· . af'f'irming. respond~nt' s action and dismis.sing. -.the ap.peaf~ · 
,. =.and. fixing the effective date for the suspension of· " 
:>.:l~~en_se -imposed by respondent, which suspension ha~l 
. : been•· _stayed_: :pendip.g . t:h~. entry· of ·the 'ori~~er ·herein. · 

...... ·. ·. ·Conciusiol1s-:'and.·0.rder·. _. 
-/ ': " .. 

. · : . ·:· -_. -.. ·Pursuant :·to ·Rule _·14 ·of State -Reg{ilatioJ;i. No·. 15'·,·~ · 
·-;:-__c>ne, -.of__-.-'the attorneys for: ·appeJ.Jant. advised that an ex-·._ ... ··., . 
.__.,_:·ception·-was taken to.the Hearer'_s report but no--rea~~ri ·.·. 

· ·. · was .specified therefor •. · · · ·-. · · 
.. , .~ ·.~-.. . .: . '. •· . . . . . 

.. ·.-_ .. ···.· · __ :_-.·-:':···Having care.fully>c.onsidered .. the .entire record.~ . 
. · __ ·herein' .. including th.e ··,.transcripts of· testim.ony,. ·the-· ex-' 
_·.hi~F~; and·.t;tie __ .Hearer ':s rep,or.t·; ·_I co.ncur __ in: the. find~ngs .· 

_-' · ·aruJ;:: conclusions ·of . the Hea_rer and~· adopt them as .my con .. ··. 
" .. ol'1sio~s:. ·.here_iI1~-·- .. · · · · · · · · · .. '< ... · · .. 

·· ··· -:A~-cordirtg·iy·,. :tf--:ts -.(>n.:this. 20th.--day.of February,. . . . 1'969::'_'. ;· .. ·... . .'· .. :. . . ' . . .. . . . . . . . ' ' .. .. . .. 
' ~ ';· . . " -~- .t\ _:·_ . . :-. : 

._ .... _· . -'~:, ._ · _ :· ORDERED th~t the: actiqn :o.f'. respo!lden{·J;>e· ·a.pd the.· 
_· ·.rs:amEf'.is·· hereby affirme·d and -the·,. app·e·_al, be -·and" ~he .. same i~ 
<: .'her~t;y _dismissf3dt an~···i~" is: fu,rther_:': --~· ·,:·:. .. · ·-: ...... ·: · -:. -~ .. ·:'. ·\.· 

. . . .· .. >-'.;'.•-<ORDERED .. that Piena.r·y :net:ati-. ·I?istributtorc_·1:tcens~.· 
.--:.;·.n:..-102,.·:..issued _by the Municipal ·Board:: ·or ·illcoholic··Beverage .. 

··:·. Contr.ol:pt··the· City,-_of '-~ewark to .. _Em,p-~re Li.q\1.or·:qo·.,:: .. t/a. · 
·,:\ ,·F:rankJin. ~iquor.,- for pr·emises: --353· .Park Aye,m1e .. ·_ati.t:l -162:_:'. : -·. . :. · . 

. ~0::·.:_._No.;··. ·i·1t11 Street':· Ne.war.k; be· -and t:he ·$am¢ ·_is: ~~J:a-eby .-~u·sp·~nde.d ·_: 
~::··_> _f·o-i: tw:enty. (20} days, 9.ommen·c:t.ng· .•. a:t :2_:·00: a~--_.nh~ T.hµI'sd~y_-~: <·.- : . 

. '·>·F~bruary 27, · 19697/_·and. ~ermin_ating .. a:t .. 2:00: a.· m. ~ednesday, .. :, : 
Mar'C~h ·_19·;:·_1969_~:· .•. · ·.:· · .. ·_, · · ·· · · · · · ·:·. -· , ·" · 

,.. . . ~ .· . . ' . : .· 
·- -. 

'\.? ': .. ' 

.. -. . .. ~ . .· 

. ·'1. 

. . ; ' ~ , . 

~ ' . . -

.. · ·:J'OSEPff ·M •. ·-":kEEG:AN .:·.· 
... DIRECT.0*·/_. · .. : _·:: .. > ·. 

. . . ~ 

.. · "., . 
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3. APPELLATE DECISIONS - EMPIRE LIQUOR COo ti~· NEWARK 
• • • ~ .• J'· 

EMPIRE LIQUOR CO., t/a FRANKLIN LIQUOR,·). 

Appellant,) 

) 
-ON AP.PEAL 

AMENDED ORDER 
Municipal Board of Alcoholic 
Beverage Con.tro.1 of the City 
of Newark, 

) -'.·. . . 

) 
. . · · Respondent" 

~ --"""':'·-·....:. ~ ~ - - ...: -----...:,. -·- - - - _) 

~obert c. _Gruhin, Esq., and Hart, Mandis, Rathe & Woodcock; .. 
. Esqs., by·Jos_eph Ca Woodcock, Jr., Esq., Attorneys.· . 

. for Appellant·. _ .· · · 
Philip ·E. · Gordon, Esq.;· .. by Charles J. Farley, Esq·., 

· .. Attorney for Respondent 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

_. On February:20, 1969, I entered Conclusions and 
.- Order. herein adopting the Hearer's report and suspending . 

. ::appellant's license for premises 353 Park Avenue and .162 -
·No. llth Street, Newark, ·for twenty days ·effective February 

· .>2~7,,_ 1969' for sale to a minor. Empire Liquor Co. v, · . ·. 
'.,Newark, .Bu~letiD: 1847; Item ·2. · · · · · 

. Appellant-' s att-orney-s .-have· ·n.ow····adv-ised me. thc;it:.:,·:· ··: 
- through inadvertence no· exceptio·n·s to the Hearer_' s repo.!t' ._. 
·_were filed pursuant. to Rule 14 of. State' 'Regulation No~ ,15,-· ·· 
.. a.nd have requested permission to file sucp exceptions ·so 
·:fh.at ·the ... Hearer 1 s report may be reconsic1ered in .the ligl.lt ..... . 
·.there.of. Good cause appearing,. I shall grant the· request •. · 

. ~· -

··:"i969 
· ·Accordingly, .it is, on th_is 26th day 'of. February,·: .. 

. . ' ' 
. . . ·ORDERED· .. tha.t the order -or' suspension .heretofo_re .. 

... entered~ .be ·and the same is hereby- vacated pendin·g ei;itry 
: of· s_upplemehtal Conclusions and Order., 

.· JOSEPH: :Me- KEEGAN " 
DIRE,CT:OR . . . . , . . 
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4 • ., APPE'LLATE DECISIONS - AGIRA BENEVOLENT CIVIC 
'AS.SOCIATION OF MUTUAL AID·, INC. Vo NEWARK. 

AGIRA'- BENEVOLENT CIVIC ASSOCIATION ) 
OF. MU~UAL ·.AID, INC ci , 

. ...: '. 
I Appellant, 

v. 

Municipal Boar~ of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control of the City 

-of Newark, · 
1. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

Respondent;. ) 
- . . -

·--~-------~------

ON APPEAL 
CONCLU$IONS

AND· ORDER 

· Dimit~~ G~ Nic6la, Esq., Attorney for Appellant 
·, Philip: E •. Gordon,. Esq.~ by Ronald Owens, Esq., 

· · . Attorney for Respondent 

Blr·THE DIRECTORi. 

The Hearer has ·riled the fallowing · r_epo.rt herein:/ : 

.Hearer 1 s ·Report 

. . -This -is an appeal ~rom .the action ·or ~h~ respondent 
·whereby on November 6, 1968 it den1ed appellant •·s application· 

·.for a· club license r·or ·J;memises consisting of two rooms dn 
. > t_he · ground .floor of . a building located oh the corner of Pine 
. ·Grove Terrace and South Orange Avenue .and known as 838 South · · 
·· .O~ange Avenll:e, -~ewark. · · · · · · 

· · ~ · .. ·.· .· · . The peti tton of ~ppeal alleges that· the acti'on. o.f 
· :_resp_ori.d_ent . was_. erroneous for. the following r(3asons·: · -

. .- .. "A •.. Its. decision was contrary ·t-o the- rules and 
regulations of .the Divi'sion of Alcoholic Beverage_ 

· .. ·Control-~ 

. . .. "B.. That the decision was contrary to the evii.. ·. 
· ·; .. dence. pro.duced before it. · 

. . · ,"C. · That'_.the City of Newark, Board .·or :~lcoholic . 
. :"/£.Beyerage ·contr">l :d-.1.d not _exercise, s<mnd· ·judgment <:ind'."::,· 
· , ~:-~~.d~$.creti'on> in. denying: ·.th_e appliqat,iotj. .· c)f <·this .~appellant· 

·; • ., • •• • •• .- ~-· • • ' ' ._ • • ' r 

.... ·· · ,· ·:·: , 11 u~· :·>T.hat.:_ the.· decision.- of :the N~wark -B6arei• :~r.<·. · •: .. _: ·.· 
. Alc.oholic . Beverage·. Control was capri¢ious, · 'ilnjtist · > . 

_:·.:·and unfair ".to .the appellant •. · · · · · 
. ' ' ·~ 

·', . . . . .. . . 

,. · 11 E. That. the. appellant has been the holder ·of· ·· .... 
. a· Club License with the City of ·Newank for. more than.. ._ .- .. 
· twenty· years, during which· time it b9-s· not been guilty · .· 

. ,.> · of any_ violation and ·the renewal of its Club License · · . 
·. _:;'.- quring that period of time· has always been -unanimous.· ... '. · 

" .·.· .... "F •. That the membership of th~ appellarit ~Onsi~~~ •· ... 
:;:: .. <or. eld.erly. m_en, all dignified, -.·well~rnannered and· good.· . 

· . ·.'.~ .. J:~.1 .. ~~zens of: the commurii ty deserving ·:·~r. the ·renewal .of 
·:~the· Club License. 11 · · 

' .· :; .... > . 
,·_ .·.' 
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appeale 
Respondent filed'no~answer to the p~tition of 

,-·:,.I· .. · ; . ' 
.·· ..... · . . At ·the -instant . hearing_ the transcri.pt df. the: 

.-. _proceedings below·. was marked as an exhi-1:5i t here-in:ct· · It . 
-~ appears from said. transcript ·that .. the _appj_icat-ion was .. 

---.-.· denied for reasons as follows:···. ·. · · ·, - - .. . · • -

. "In this matter-the Board has.carefully con- -
:.·sidered ali the pertinent facts and information pre~ . 
. sented· by :the object.ors as· well as all ,the pertinent .· 
-~Tacts ~nd·information presented by the applicants as .. 

well-as the reasonings advanced by the objectors, the~
·Board members have personally visited the l"ocation and-
after viewing-same are of the opinion that- the very 

. close proximity of- other clups not-holders.of licenses. __ _ 
_ ,·_and ·1n_.partfcular on_e adjacent to. the location in ques~. --.
__ tion, that these are factors to be considered in the : . -
__ Board's decision~. Further, _;the _Board -perused the member.Ii 
-s_hip _·_ 1~st .of ._the·. applicant club which· :revealed that. mor~ -, 

::: _:.than::6o::c_.per:c .. en-t ·of .the _appli.cant • s ·membe:rsO-:reside outside
:·.:· the ~r~a::in:. question.·.· Iri addition-. this Eoard·, further.- con~_. 
-'._:-/:·sld~i-ed :t~e-· II.latter of:· t~e privilege .. of club. _membe·r ship - ·. 
-:~:._:~;:~P.~(,~th_e:·>~.$Sp#~at1qr{ or<this ~c.lub .-wi.th other:_-clubs:, . which'> 

·.,:·~, .. ~-~,~'~:~;_$bg_i~:~1:9.n_..-'.c:otil'd ·:or: could-- not ... in.·th.e. Board 1.s opinion , .·. , •· 
' > -~- -~',E~ricour·age/.interclub a.cti vi ties -concerning alcoholic bev- . 

..,_._ :_ -·:-,··{:·erag.es:: arid--tthefr . .- use~ - - · . ·. . · . 
-· ;:~<'!:4;;CJ:t~i~1~>?.y:,z~:X!1~~fG1Hi~,:\0:';p:~~~?~'A;;:t~.f!~~tt_·:,.·-.-; . ''._:_··- . . . . - -· . : -· . · . - · . - .. 

. - · -'><:·' .. , .. :···':··11It was flirther considered by 'the. Board- tbat th_e 
.- overwhelming. section .of that· neighborho«:)d •is det:1.nitely · ... 
. r~sidential with the· one exception of. the .".location where_ 

.· ... ·the- applicant· desires to be. locatedo It 1s therefore ...... . 
· - ·>:the -opinion of: this -B.oard tha_t ·the. welfare. of the section, _ · '· 

the .·welfare · .. -of the community and all ;other:·factors in-·· : 
· --valved would .-be best· served by· the denying· of ·this ·app1ica~ ._:. 

·tion •. - · 
·~ 

,, · ''Therefore in~ the- use or.·· its discre-tion :.if is· the . 
.. · ... · 

.. unanimous opinion of this Board that this· application . .-.-:. 
···be.- denied." ·· · · , 

, . . --It appear's -_-advisable to give. a· briet. history of· ·the . 
. :~ppellant Associatioh~ -It has held a club liquor license ·ror · 

._ othe.r premises for _twenty~slx .years, durir.g whi~h time( it has-· 
_ had no record of, any viola ti on_ ·of·. the Alcoholic .. Beverage_ Law _-: 

or regulati6ns. The present m~mbership 6onsists of ninety.: . 
. ·.:men; many- _of who'm are now_retired from bus_in.ess.:_· Among_·othe~· 
· _things, the-· appellant provides ·sick benefits .fo:r its. member·s ·' 
- ·an:d.~also benefits for the· widows of.' deceased ·members~, - .· · ' .·_ -

' . : ' . ' . . .. . .. ( ' . . ' . 

·- . · Anth~ny". Gri t:ti' {~··trustee} tes:ti'.fied that· for. ~any. 
years the club premises were on Fourte·e-nth Avenue, Newark, · 
but because of changing conditions in the'neighborhood "there 

.. were stqn-es, · tin·. cans, . trash. thrown through. the wi_ndows, ._knock~ . 
. _·,· ing on the- doors; - and .we were: in ·such. a ~c)ndi ti on that· we were.· 
_·_:·i>forced. to .. s~ll the _-place and, mov_e. __ out. n _ _.-. . :- .. r· · · · ,. , : .. 

.. . . " . · '. . · . " ·Grit.ti ·:further testified. tha~' ,-~n South ·o·range -A:;enue·, 
.· .. wh'er_e_ the;.prop'o-sed premises _are locatetj.f"'~here. "are· a .~ot of -

· stqres" ·whereas beyond_ one hlindred feet -.from the corner on._.-
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Pine Grove Terrace are one-family houses0 

. Ray Nemezio (vice president of appellant) 
testified that appellant is not strictly in the sen~e a 
club but, rather, a family organ1zation as no one can be 
a member. thereof unless he comes from the town of Agira 
in Italy, after which the appellant was name~~ . 

. Frank ~oria (a trustee of appellant) testified 
that "We are getting along in yearsQ I woul9- say mor~e than· 
half are retired.and I would call them senior citizense·· 
This is t~~ only place they have for a little recreation 
during the daylin 

MrsQ Harvey w. Bingham and Mrsa Rosemary Knapp 
(botp members of Vailsburg Community Council) testified 
generally that ·they opposed the issuance of the li~ense. 
Mrs. Bingham stated that she is not.worried that the older 

. people who may congregate outside the club premises would 
constitute a nuisance, but younger people .ate seen on the. 
corner and in her opinion the issuance of a license to· 
dispense liquor would not help anyQ Moreover, Mrs@ Bingham 
said there are other liquor outlets in the neighborho'od · 
:and that, if the appellant obtains a club license, the 
problems there npw would multiplyQ 

Mrsa Knapp testified that she lives quite a. 
distance from the proposed licensed premises and~. although 
sh~ does not obj~ct to the persons who constitute the 
_member~hip of the appellant organization, she does object 
tp another social club being located in the areao · 

I shall consider the reasons given by respondent 
·ror its action in this matter. As an initial re~son, on 
behalf of respondent it was stated that the members had 
visited the location of appellant's proposed-premises and, 
after viewing same, were of the opinion that the very close·. 
proximity of other clubs which do not hold liquor licenses. 
and, in particular, one adjacent to the ·1ocation in question, 
was a· factor that was taken into consideration. It was 
mentioned that a club existed in the rear of the building 
where the appellant's premises are located~ 

·: ·.· . "' .. : .. The respondent also stated· as a r
1

eason for. its 
,~ctiori:that it ascertained more than sixty per cent~ .or· . 
·.the appellant-.' s members reside outside of the· area '.of ·:the.· .. 
p~oposed pr.emises •. However, even though this be a fact · .. · .· ... 
{that the.majority of the memb~rs of appellant· do not reside 
in the immediate area of the proposed licensed premises), : 
this in itself does not disqualify applicant from obtaining 
a club license. Bergen County Aerie #329l.,:of the Fraternal 

--Order·of Eagles v. Lodi, Bulletin 1773~ Item lo Moreover, . 
.. respondent contended that it was afraid that, if a liquor 
license were granted to appallant, it could or could not 
encourage _interclub activities concerning the use of alcoholic 
beverages. However, although the members are uncertain 
.with-~eference thereto, it appears to be mere speculation 
on the-'part of.respondent. It must be taken into considera• 
tioil that the appellant organization has·held a.club license. 
Tor a:· period of twenty-six years in Newark: and has an un;... · 
-blemis~ed record in so far as ·alcoholic b~verage activities 
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are concerned. The respondent ·also expressed an. opin-·· 
ion that it considered the neighborhood to be definitely 
residentiale However, there is no dispute that the 
building wherein the proposed club premises are to .be · ·· 
located is.definitely a business a~ea~ . · · 

' " . . ~·. 

. . . . There: has beeri some evidence pres~nted that 
the.re are .ot~her liquor license outlets in the area of 
the- pr~posed premises' but this in itself would have no 
bearing on·the issuance of a club licenseo ·The object 
of a club license is not to supply the needs. of the. 

··neighborhood• The holder ther_ee.f is permitted to sell 
. alcoholic· 'beverages only _to bona fide members and their .. 
bona fide guests for consumption on the licensed premises. 
Thus such contention by .one of the objectors\ _carrles no. · 
weight so·. far as a club 11.cense ·is· concerned •. Irish 

· .American Association of.Kearny, N~J. Ve Kearny:, Bulletin· 
~ 293, _Item 11; Re Branch 13, American Federation of. - · 

Hosierv Workers, Bulletin 523, .Item 5; Re Indian Lake 
Commun~ty ·Club, Inc o ·, !?ulletin . ~45, . Item 8 ._. 

. . _ ,. _ . _.J;·t·_:·:-rs···.'apparent that :the :object.or_s _are fearful· 
·:_·or. ·~xce·ssiv~_·-·noi:s·e- .. aI1d disturba.nce if· the club liquor. 

· · ·: ·11cen~e·:.: ~s-:~: granted·-~< ·rn ·this: regard' ·if the_ licensed · 
· · ::prehlise$.::·~r.0·.rprope:t1y· conduc_ted -_it should be. no ·more . 

·. c>b:j ~·ct"ioria;bl.e·_.::.:than ~any :other type· ·or. establishment. ·con.:.· · · 

· · ··.· ~<'·(~Jj{~j{;8~i[~~j~t1f;~;i·~ti~f··~·ilr~ffil Ei~~~rrt~tion ~f the. t~k·tf-·· •... 
• ... :mony _and the facts 'presented her-ein,: that ·the re~sons -relied 

·:upon" 1>Y the· respondent -.to deny .the _application of ·appellant- .
f·or· a club ltcense· .are· insufficie.nt.. Cf 0-. Lakewood· Estonian · ( 

·-~_Association".v~· Jackson, Bulletin 1001, It~m·.1. n · 
. ,; . -.. '• . - \ 

_ _ .... ·: . " Aft-.er" f~ll r consideratlon of. the· circums:tanc,es. in 
:,: thi-s case; .-it·:_ ts recommended that, ·since appellant· ci'ppears . 

. to· be· f_ully qualif.ied- ?,rid ~since ·r.esponcient' s r~a·sons for ·. · · 
. -. d.enying. -the application ar.e riot meri tortous, r-esponqentJ s . 

'act':i.on· shoul.d be~- reversed ·and· respondent .be dire-cted· to 
. issue\3~. club ltce'nse to appellant. - . 

. ' ·\. ' . 

'conclusions and Order· . · 
, .. , 

. No· exceptions were taken to. the .Hearer '.s- _report. ·. · 
.pm,-__ s~~nt to -Rule 14 of-_ ?tate:_ .. Regula.ti~n- Noo'-_15~ : . : , '. . · ... ~ 

.. ·__ ·r have carefully consid·ered t'he·:::rantire ·record' . .. ' 
her·e-~,n.~ includ.ing_ tp.e transcripts of. the :t·estimony _and; · 
the ·recommendations in the Hearer's report'., . I· concur· in 
t:h.e :findings .. and CQnclusions of the Hearer."·and adopt them 
as my' conclusions .he'reine. . 

Accordingly, it is, on-this 21st; day of February, 

ciRDERED that ihe· action of respondent be and the·· 
same· is,.he_reby reversed, and the _responde~t is directed and 
:ordered. to issue -a c~lub. license ·to· appellant. in accordance ·; 
:~ith.--ttie a~piicatiori filed., ·· · · ) · · · · · · · 

JOSEPH Mo KEEGAN 
·ntHECTOR 
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.5. APPELLATE DECISIONS ,;_. JESSWELL, INC. v 0 NEWARK~· 

JESSWELL·,- INC., 

Appe11·ant ~ · 

) 

) 

) 
Munici~al Board of' Alcoholic. 
·Beverage Control of the ·City ) :
of Newark, 

' .. ) 
. . . ·R~spond~rit~ · · · • 
·~ - __ :_.:. - -·~ - - .:.. ~-·- - _) 

ON-APPEAL 
CONCLUSIONS 
'AND ORDER 

William Osterweil, Esqe, Attorney f'or Appellant 
No appearance on behalf of Respondent · 

BY·THE DIRECTOR: 
. . 

The Hearer h.as filed the following report herein: ... 

Hearer's Report 

. . This appeal addresses its elf to the action _of 
·respondent Newark Muriicipal · Boar·d of .Alcoholic Bev.er age 
Controi (hereinafter Board) which on October· _23,-. 1968, . : · ·. 
denied.appellant's application fo~ place-to-place.transfe~· 

··. of,. I ts-. plenary :retail consumption license from 285. West · 
Market Street to 105;..107 ·Hartford Street:,- Newark~_: . . 

. .; . . . . . . . 

·The· adopted· res.olution se.ts fo1;..th the·.: reas.ons<. for> 
its.~ction as follows: · 

. . 

~ •• ~the-~o&rd, in this applicaticin for Plac~ tci.Place 
·transfer,. having taken into consideration a:Ll '.t;.he . 
facts, those ·of: t.he ·objectors,· as '-1ell as _those :c)t;< . . 

. th.e applic·ant, f_eels ·that·_ because of_.the contem.plat~d. ·. 
·. new church construction. in the immediate- and· adjacent. · 
· s·e.ctions ·to those signified by the Applicant, and in·· 
· "further consideration of· the general .welfare of. the 
, rieighborhood and th~ citizens, that this application· 

··:·'for Place to Place transfer should be denied." . · 

· ,_ : ·: ... _· .. The: pe.tit.ion of. appeal alleges that 'the· denial was . 
· . _erroneous for. reasons which· may be briefly ·summari_z·ed·· as 
· follows: : · . . .• . · .. · · · · 

·:_.:, :···· .· .. ; ·: . 

. . _(aJ It ·was.· contrary .to the· weight.· qf_:·the< e·viderice.;:. 

(b) .· It" was ··based on findings extraneous to the· 
·evidence. ·::,.. 

:._.: 

. ·... . (c) ·· The B·oard failed to take tnto consideration · 
(_tha~·appellant'~· present .Ji;remises had been taken ov.er by . 
. the -Newark Housing Authority, which compelled appellant to,· 
, vacate the same. . · · · _ . 

·\ 
..... _ 

; (d) · The·propo~ed sit~ is the o~ly site av~ilabl~ 
. '..within the· ordinance restrictions~ 

'· 
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_ _ __ . · · (e) . The Board was persuaded by me.mbers of· a : 
-church who -stated that. tpe.church intended to build with-

-._ in 350-reet of the proposed. site within the next.few.year~··· 

• - : .- - - •• .·- _ • = - _ - (f) ·_·Th_e .. Boar-d acte-d ·:without -r·egard- -to the e:v.iderice ·: -
and.arbitrarily. · -. -· . ·- · · · ... - - - '. . - --_ · - -- · . --
. - : .. ,· ' . ' . . ' -'· 

. . " , 

The Board· d.id not .f-ile an answer ·to· th.e: .pet.ition .. · -
-_of appeal. -- · · · · 

.-::This appe~l- was submi t-ted s~le_ly· upon' the. trans:~ · .· 
cr.ipt bf. th;e -testimony ·below;- in "accordance with Rule:. 8 or: ' 
.State_>Regulation_N_o-.:.:15 a'. . · An,'..examination of-·the· transcript 
·reflects .. th.e .following: · · · · · · · 

_ .. _ - = . ••.. :::..· Weiton-Mille!'~· .president and· principal .•stockhol;de·r 
_--.·of :·the::cbrporat_e. app_ellant ,_ te:stified ·that. he. has __ operat-ed : · --
_ · t:ti-e_.'_ tav~rn. -~,t··. ~he· _pr·es_ent ··location for· approxi,mat.e;t.y. two.· a:nd 
· OI1:E3~~e:l:-f :)7-~~r~:~:nd,.has _.-invested :his-- entire ·life.- -sa·vings- in .-. 
-·-.t~e·~·J)~¢~n$:§·~:~:~ .. './~.:-·A:~.-~.:t··ate:rn ·existed· at ·"t-hat Tocat:ton·'~fci:r·_ at· .. least· . 

. = :: . tw~Jjt,y{ye.~'r·$:,-Pr-fo_r· 'ther·eto. The Hou$ing Authority of· the· · · 

!~~~~~~~:-
_·". :in. ·t.h:e"·'dfstance >liini ted ·by .. city-. ·o:rdinarice. .App.ellant plans 

. : ... :··t-o. ·.·inve~_t: approximately $20,000·.in remod.elling the <proposed 
-• · . premises for the pUI'pose of ·oper.atirig a restaurant .and ~tavern 

····.''.at that .. address. The witness ·stat-ed .that during the· course . · 
... .of.:;':Qis_:_(?peration; ·he ha·s :_nev.er had occasion to .. call the police, 

nor. 'did>he ever receive any complaints of distur·bances~ 
' . . . ' : . '. - . . •' ,, .. ·· . . '' 

... . ... . , · Several·_members ·or"·· the Bethany Baptist ·Church,. . · · 
. located abotit s_ix -bloc}cs: from :the. present' premises-,: testified. 

-·.: in. opp·o·sition to .appellant's. application •. ··Rev~:· James ::A. · 
... Sc•ott, .the ·pastor of the· church., expressed: :the· sentiment.s 

_.,>_··bf that- group as -follows'.:·~. His .. church will .be· compelled to 
_·, ··_.relo~catt;l .. frorri its -present locatiqn. (in an· area which con~ · 

. : ta.ins. three. tayerns and. one package. liquor store) _and in';.. . ' 
.~·.tends -.to build.on a 'new· Site.-at least 350 feet ·rrom appel-: · 
·1arit 1 ~ p~opos~d transfer site. ·In the .. new ar~a, there~is· ... 
. only one tavern and, if t~e ·application is· granted,- there 
Will b.e two-taverns· in the.immediate-vicinity Of the"Church • 

. It was his feeling· that this tavern ."will ._not contribute· to 
the good atmosphere in the neighbo'rhood' .. ~n.d will interfere 
l'li th the church :program.· Members of -the ~hurch .have had to . 

. call. the· police on at least ·:half· a. dozen· occasions. because· 
·women members have· been "intimidated. and m·olested~ 11 

· .. ·.He . 
. did not find· fault ~ith appellant'.'s op~r~tibn o~ iti ~remises 
at the pre·sent -tiµie~ He admitted that the .·church had not -

· received.-title to the proposed new building ·.site but _stated· 
that· constr:uction should begin during 1969~ · 

.. - . ·-· 

. Other witnesses, supplementing.Reverehd Scott'.s . 
·testimony, felt .that any tavern attracted· 11undesirable, ir- · · 

, .. responsible characters who have ho respect: ·for· the ·church;·. and 
· who are subject. to molesting our girls and ·women." · One 

•/.witness. unequivoc'ally declared that _even i.f _appellant's tavern 
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_ •- , .. is·:run·-_ih·.~.n ·or_derly. fashion, he would. still -9bject .. :tcr .... ··:_.:, 
. ·i.~i'.J~~c~us~ of ~cqntrolleq. ~'characters ·l'/ho ·.h·ang:: ~roun(fi:" .. 

·· ···.:··."·· ·:> · E.din~c:t' Se_e, testifying on-·behalf of sev~~~l 
· - tena~ts in ·the- building housing the premises to·_ be .. 
· .lic_ensed :and_. in .... a· ... meniorandum, .submitte.d· in this .... appeal,- ... -· 
·. ·s~-a;ted.:.that· :a· _tay~rz;i.' at 'the_ :pr.opos·e:d. io·cation.· would><-: · .. 
have-a~_adverse effect on t~e-family -life of the ten~· 
ants. .. - . · · · . . .. .. · .. , -- -

"< --~:- .. :"> .· .. _-.. _· .. -.: Iri the. ·constde-ration· of this. appea::r, it i's." . 
y-.we11 ·:~cr:r·.estate _'th~ . principles ·~which goverri:' :-1.ts _de.ter~-.: _ 
-... ·m1nat.ion. ·. -.The.,.,.transf.er.-··<:>f::. ~-··liquor."liqens·e·-:."is n·ot ::an·:-': .... -
-.·inl1e:l;'-~rtt. _9r .. automat'ic. ·right~. ~r, deni~d. ·.on: reason-ab~e· .. · ·:_. :• 

- . g~~~ds~·· .Such· a.cti.on::will. be·:aff~rmed~. _·:filghmon·, .. Irici·.· 
.. ··.x;, Trenton,-, ~111.le-tin. ·1560, ·Item l+~ On ·the· other .hand·,: 

. .":· whe.r:e_:::_-1·'.t:· ~pp·ea_r-.s that· ·the denial_ ·was arbitr:ary· _or. up.;.. 
.. <.:·rea~'dnal?le1 ~·the<_a_·.ctiorf ·w·ill .. ·be reversed~_·: .I.Qnipkins~~·-

._ s,asi'd·e -He±ghts -~ullet~n 13·98., -Item l; .§.~l*er Sands. ·. 
:-.---Mot-1.y·e ·Point. Pleasant· -Beach, Bulletin- ~.2;_i. ·Item ... l •. 

· .. · .·4s: tnt~L. 09~t .·pp:tnte~ -out: ·in Bivona -v. -Hotjk ( -91+9l,_ -f;.. ·- -
.N. J .• Super. 118, 120: -~:-

. . . ' . . . . . 

... ~ . . . '. -.;. . •. ' 

-_,., _ ;· - ."It s-eems to. us that the· issue· is., no·t· ·">-: · .. 
· _wh.~ther. a ·.discreti·onary powe.r has been- im.;;.· _, , _ 

_ --J>rop~rly ._exercised, but .rather whethe_r in~ _tn~ -
-.. ·_.~xe~cise·_ of· the .. ·pqwer.·_re.sp.ec.ting_ tr.ansf'er .. s·,- .. : .. __ .--

\.R•i.S.-·J3:l..;_2·6_,- authority_ ·existed in~the ·locai.-~ .. : 
· .. :::b.ody'.to·refuse a::transfer __ :or··a.·li_cense:;:ror __ ·: 
-< -~l'l-e _ ~eason: _upori which -the .reru·eal was· ba_~~c1~'.: :~ .. 

_:: .. ._.:-::Q~~'_.~ .... ~ou_th_ Jersey:- ~-etail._Liqilor· Dealer·s. · : .. < <_._:.._-._-: 

· :~A~so.Q-iat.i.on v~<Burnett:; :125.· N.J . .-L-•. I0-5-: (Sup:~-- --. __ 
-_- . : r-·::._:9.t:.:::_..::~~!+()J •... --.. __ >- ... ~. : _: : >: ._- - . -. : .. -: ·:·" : ::_ - -. _-. : __ - .-. '.·:---<-

-- .. <: <x .. <::: :'::- "''· •• ~:ttt'e .. L~gis;l.ature . ~a·s.· noi! : sou.ght '--.t:o>._::-_· ,,,. . I - -

._ --;y:.c;1e1:egate-' :unlimit'-_ea:.·-•:dt·sc-retfon.._ .·~to -these_:· .. -:-/.
_ --;:>~~g-en~l~.-~; :_:bU,.t :rathe;r.,:-,-:·11a.s -~pei1ed, e>tit-:·_..a:: s~s-t'.em-_:· 

\,:W~thin~:.t~e 'P~.:J;ncip;J.'e$ .·of'.·which--the _.~ge~c;r_es - . 
. ·_~s}?.a~r-act. ,Accordingly, the .c,ourts ·must - - _ ." 

-'. "-~meas~e- the· proprfety- of the admir:iistra.tive.':, . 
. ,,_<)~a~c·~t·ori; .l;>y t_he: ·authori-ty -grant-ed:;: .and __ :may __ 11ot·:- _ .. 

·: · . :·//)ner:ely :"i~urrender .. the:·::subSeGt ... matter to·: ·the- · -
·. </-'.:· ),)~;gencies-.·.:.on . .th:e,·'.pr~-mise.-t.ha_t_..-··tneii:-s-~_Js. :a;·':_-

.' . ' . ~ . . - : '·'. ~ ~·:. -
. ~-. 

". :.··: . 
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~denying appellantvs application for place-to-place trans
fer of its licensee Discretion must be based on right 
.judgment, governed by reason, fair and suitable in the 
circumstances. 75 C.J Gs. 634-, and cases therein· cited. 

·What is· reasonable must, of course, be determined accord
ing to the context and circumstances of each particular 
casee 

. This _is clearly a ·hardship casea The ~resent 
premises ha~~ been condemned by the New~rk Housing Author
ity and appellant is required to vacate those premises.al
most immeaiately11 In order to relocate under the existing 
Newark ordinance, it _must find a suitable place ·within 600 · 
feet from present premises or more than 1000 feet (600 feet 
in "hardship" cases) from existing tavernso Newark Revised 
Ordinances Sece 3.29. Appellant'B representation, which is 
not refuted in the record, is that this is the only site 
available within such circumscr~ptiontil 

The City of Newark has recognize~hardship situ~ 
ations and the record shows that it has approved transfers 
of licenses in those situations~ In Helms Ve Newark and 
Cardinal Wines & Ltquors ~ Inc II, Bulletin 1398, Item 3, the 
Board,- acting within the proper u·se of its discretionary 
authority, approved a transfer to another section of the 

. city notwitpstanding substantial objections made thereto111 
Also, :.w:h~ere.~_th_e Board has denied such applications, the 
Direc.tb:i::" .. has not: hes·i tated to reverse where he considered 
such ·action· to 'be:. unreasonable and an a·buse of discretiono 
Gruber v. Newark, Bulletin 1071, Item l; Geltzeiler v. 
Newark, Bulletin 1171, Item l; Black Vo Newark, Bulletin 
1219, Item l; ·Spring Manor, Inc11 v. Newark, Bulletin 1319, 
Item 4; Club Warren, Ince v. Newark, Bul1etin 1585, Item 4-o 

. As I conceive the basic tenor· of the ·objections,· 
it is general disapproval of the -operation of all taverns~ 
The objectors cite the· poteri.tial of taverns. to attract un
desirable persons, the possible molestation of women and 
children, and other conditions which they associate with 
the operation of licensed premiseso It is readily under
standable that such concern exists and this Division is 
not unsympathetic· to the expressions made! ·by the_ objectors• 

·However, all of th~ witnesses ~greed that· appellant 
has operated its present premises in· a proper manner and· 
·has not been the cause of disturbances or :unsavory conditions II 
·If the new premises ar·e conducted in a· 1a.w ... ·abiding manner 
(and it must be assumed that such will bE!. -the case), women 
and children who have occasion to pass the establishment 
have nothing to fear. If· the business is· eonducted in an 
improper manner so as to cause annoyance,: or otherwise in 
violation of the Alcoholic Beverage Law, the license will be 
subject to suspension or revocation. TagJJaferro v. Newark 
and B.T. McGrath, Ince, Bulletin 1710, It~m la 

Mr. Mille~ has testified that during his operation 
·of .the licensed business, he has not had occasion to call the 
police nor has any complaint by any neighbor been made to the 
polic~ regarding any improper conduct on the said.premises. 
Furthermore, the Bethany Baptist Church ~rill presumably be 
erected within the .next few years on a s~te at .least 350 feet 
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distant f~om the proposed transfer site. That site 
will be in· an area which will, with appellant's licensed 
premises, have only two taverns, whereas at the present 
location_ there are-three taverns and one package store 
in the immediate area. The proposed transfer site is a 

'short distance away from the present .sit~, and thus theie 
will be no increase in the number of liquor licenses in 
that section of the city.. Tagliaferro v. Newark et alL, 
sunra;·6f. Henderson v. Teaneck and Stanley's, Inc., 
Bulletin 158"8, Item l; L. Kubisky, Inc. v. Paterson, 
Bulletin 1662, Item 2. Additionally, our courts have 
supported the thesis that an owner of a license privilege 
acquires through his investment therein an interest whi-ch 
is entitled t.o some measure of protection in· connection 
with a transfer.· R.s~ 33:1-26; Lakewood v. Brandt, 38 N.J • 

. Super •. 462 ( 1955) o · · · 

It is significant to note that the Board has 
not .filed an answer to the petition of appeal hereino 

I am of the conviction that the Board's denial 
of the application for transfer was unreasonable, arbitrary. 
and _an abuse of its _discretion. I further find_that.appel
lapt has sustained the·burden imposed upon it under Rule 6· 
of State Regulation No. 15. It is,- therefore, .recommended 
that_ the action of the Bo~rd be re~ersed. · 

Conclusions and Order 

No exceptions to the Hearer'-s report were fiied 
pursuant. to Rule 14 of State -Regulation l\To·. l5a 

. . . . . . Having carefully considered the entire- re.cord·. . 
herein, includin~ the transcript of testimony and Hearer's 
report, I conclll',in the findings and conelusion Qf-the .. 
Hearer and adopt his recommendation. . · 

1969, 
Accor.dingly, it is, on this 24th day of February, 

ORDERED that the action of respondent l1uni.cipal 
. Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control of the City of Newark 
be~nd the ~ame is h~reby reversed and the re~pondent is 
ordered to transfer the license_ in accordance. with the , . 

. app_lic::ati,_on ·:filed· by· appellarit~-
. ,:. ;.'· 

·.·.··~~··.··~~·············.· i: 
El~ M. e g · ... .. ~ . ., . , :L.r.~ .. ctor . .. . 

New Jersey State U,brary 


